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BRANTFORD BREWERY
v.THOS. SPEKgEB,m:
Çpwioer’s XXX AleefcPeMeC.

3ATTCBH» mm MID.«wiikt ff
HAMILTON ST-

SwmViUi

hllliil I Spenoer's Bottled Al» le
Fine««•yeiEMsejrw

parts tha to*»,»[the irallml
Goderieh, Ang:rt Houua.

GODERICH DEPOT,
MARKET 8QÜABB.

&ft 'ft Flour Barrel•to» table, end took out

HOOPStoaitaeonituliif

THE LIÎI1É WANZER.
THIS UTTU FAYORIT1 IS THI MOST COMPLETE

fvmily sewing machine.
EVER INTRODUCED INTO NORTH AMiMAttftofi i

QEO. GRANT,‘xiSfo:
K* who **madXovie«iti nektailed will,put spwlieg oelueble

FAME FOB SALE.
ARABS CHANCE.

ÎHSSffSsi»
lintdamland. 70 sons elsared ; with imihUagssM

Ontario Carriage Shop,I* . broUn tiul u be put ie order. * 
But vary little eueld be requited ebSe

tad Ujr them up it mm out of the wap 

nthnrdTnch t, areuanaUy u»d hnat-

envy ed many ofthe
aptbe groeahaeh. tad hastening■RU iaj euew "P A»,

«mtr. ted al*, latin» up wall pim *_ 
nl bald, inch 11 aretmtrolly and Iwatak- 
int kindling wood. A itnp uf board ed 
ewe tbta two iuclue wide may sometime, 
be wealed it e hurry fcrtwat apetan 
xauiinboi, urnlttine other the fwea- 
ether purpoa* tud theiae ban lobea* 
plied to t whole botid » obtain ft. lit 
repair, upon building* auking Mod 
feacea, .putting atakee or store wood, al-..TTLiè pilL iojoatobnotth. d»pa
that will be wanted at some future time 
•adthey ihould aomrba waited. Then 
fragmenta peau» of twalwi ao reel
value et tie time <d laying tbw away.

THE US® VAffiLisTRATB me* 8ÜPPLIID with this machihe
1 witiia the last two yeera, end bave made IW theareelvea boMs of friand* end

. — __ a.at___• 1—1— a. IndlananaaMa Milala Them Hubhaa aaa - — * 1. -II__a— ~ ■ .bepçiMatbaa °°rLK^SàM.

‘Do yaw m 'HE litt:-Oh! yea, air!’ they aU ,
mt
Urn taba a daaaad goad

■a*. lee Warn,I. t* H.»* vUl «, lb. «p,<rl ~mt« t-M—"?

I.....—---------------- ----•l./'l—O#*". . . . . . ............ . ......*ul„;3r*
WANZER* Op,
««It KINO AH* CATHARINE

A t hat tie basobtsissi
a weapon which apooaahb

bel their worth U it hiadraoee tad par- aim, The wall Aim Com
plexity iai a made their laal

SHOW R00RN8—64 KINO STREET EAST.
riSe, and the Assn At Û3DERICR

dation baabeaaeoelmrd hytfiaPOeSiim ABRAHAM SMITH, Hmmtsrytp^Council' ofthe
flaniltoo, lag. »ti, I8JI.

EXTENSIVEwhoa yea meet, a leag
yea pert, .ed. wee bit wi*

good kamor.

•oldieraWd

•DOT
MM*

xrsftfi 111111

iïHwfc

*|'N|Vw4‘

keeatwdk ,
______j dt$rM«' behiedehiy-

•lacli witb.th.Udt aT pW *****

heaat, art silk a lu-h ot inaoeeat pnde 
aa bar lately ebeek, aar,-Father herfi 
Bj.waetheart." 3rd. How taootut- Well. 
e»b penoa kaakia or bar own ee tbed of 
ooortiag. The Kaglieh hare their way, 
•nd to hart the Scotch, as wed la Ik 
Iriah. Saorek eoartiag eoeahuh peri»- 
lag and dirtraithc, preteediog yon don't 
am for emhc*» mean lime, led ««a- 
laiaiag yoa ace ready «a die for mb 
ether tie lot; it coeeieta of **the ear dey *a4 making » »P tha net )»ti«; »v.|. of ^wrem^Mi^Wto. 

la ceertieg, however, da Bbt bo loo task btngto, rue, boeklee, noge and nyete. Any
Indttltringyear love,.allow it to >P»i 
by year eatitma tad kind strode, la Mart 
tog, moreover, do not Int htoaing

. rtien yoa’beeow 
ly to know and eodcretaad one 
Some coart feryenra, otbarr only for 
mootbe; bit if all tiwga ore ready, It u 
betur not to delay. Whet aboald be tie 
etjactof att oourtehipT Why, marrUge. 
X. tea abeald triSa with aoetbrr'a afro 
Ham, and ga to eoartiag wale» he meaaa 
to marry? What it marriage? It la tie to- 
lowing of two hiedred harmooiou, 
aoula inti or* ehaonel, ewer mere through 
all lifa'a journey to borrow oee in ajw-

rlby, one in rum, and one in destroy; it 
lb, eniee end comma 

wbo feel thev eannot r 
they are lobe happy. Marriageia the 
mpeatone on tie fair aad aamptuoea tern- 
pie of bnmao love it ia the ripe 
the beauiifal tree of huetan at 
Loteia tie earn nee of marts vgt. Neat 
aboald marry uoleae they lore oaf 
A Ufa union aboald be ee mereeoarj 
matter.

binge*, wile, boeklee, ring* and 
amount of thie mate nut ia call away annu
ally or eeld fur one cent per pound, which 
ifrered would here'
^By thie we do not intend tendvoente 

tilt when e breakage occur, upon 
term implemenl, patching ap rill an 
for permanent repaire, for all tedb aboald 
be kept ia the beat of cedar, but there are 
time* when plowieg, harrowing or some 
other work, the berne* or low toil will 
give out, and by the aid of wire, buckle, 
or a piece of tough timber the breach may 

quickly repaired, and with rotietwt 
•trength to lari until the hurry ia orer, and 
time can be apared to take the implement 
to the workshop.

A stitching swl and » few wbm ends kept 
on hand will often gift » hundred times 
their cost. _________ '

The1 Utile DaUhaaie
O, I’m » HUIs Tuchmfa 

My nsme is Van dcr Does,
As’ y»t ICdHBCt gsttoMt,

An' an dey rill not let es play,
I takes It oat in rork ;

Aod «en day makes me rotkUo bard,
I soon de Job Till shirk,

An' aa dey scads maoVtopsd,
I lays avake all eight ;

An* rtn dwy comes u. Take ms ip,
1 abets my eyes ep tUthL

for I’m a little Tsckmaa,
My same la Van aèrDoea,

As* Tati do not know myself,
1 »c Ter Tast to knows,

YOUR WANTS NOW
SUPPLIED,

SaÉtâSÊ
PINE AND CEDAI SHINGLES
SSSSESSSS

PETER LEONARD.
mkieb.etk.teL

J. WH1TELY,
i* ifMlWi ssi U tueiEgfetrsperio

L CARET, 
•7-

Eaggits, Wsgsii
Tall klw4s< HaBIOHd CUTTIES, h.
Aiamber of first class Bagglé» en Rand, and fer «dp 

cleapforcMh Me*«fall articles la tbs lias that 
will compare fsTorably wltb any in ih* Csualy

Btieekr atU»U«n*ld to Wagoaand Carriage Be-
’“‘T - R. J WHITELT.

Oodertch, Aet IS, lfl *30

•Aft! SIDE 01 Til PICTT1S.

Privati letter, received from tindw.hr 
pioneer tioopi deeenhw »e hornbje work 
tier have te do on theraet bottle Solde 
ateund Meta. However greet win e

ed? how peetilentml thw odea, which tom 
from tie ehellow trwocheel-tbey ceonot 
etceed tie dmtrwe of ehuddenng dugtmt
which we han eipetienoed for tine weeka,

hatiarwaahed swot the aoil, portion» vf 
•orpem an lying ban; bat to upon then 
tranche* to bury deupot tin, baif-ducem- 
l«wlbodm*te rin.duwfetanU cv*
tiaai, loeearch out the bodtea of ■■ m, 
er to tala out. m often happen* ell the 
bedim aad tnoefer them to a more euit- 
eble place, ie a work of indoMibahlt bar 
rondtill ilia a neoeaeary labor, ao other- 
ri» the whole of tie neighboring country 
would be umahabitable. The edf.ria had 
•onoatmtad owe garment» thatweaan 
notgatrid of it dat «night. Dtigeri and 
lattice depeirn ne ed nppetito and ehep 
Even ccgnac ia not ralmhed and faihofil. 
affect, aftar drinking » we an ahaaed 
bt appalUng dream* in whiahonr ghaitly wmkriTîp bafon «.The went of it u 
that we can w no end to a took eo et- 
kanminf end injurions to health, and that
tan lima, tie nitmlmr of uwn an-------1------
would ka ioauScient to aat in 
city of tie dmd.

Not for the aaaa of contraat, but aaa 
matt* directly eoanected with the 
fel picture juat given, we may « 
•Itemive pnpentione oo the artillery 
•hooting ground, around thie city for the 
purptee of Iwting, during the eomingaotn- 
mer, e yeriety of diffenot onlnance, newly 
eompoeed powder, monitor ptitiaga aad 
aepacially pnjMtila. of the tirgmtealti.

Geraam Peace Feallwml.

liicnrnii aicnn»—a rouo aoi mat.

Berlin, May 1 -Tb* prra eatihration 
of tia Carman, of Ontario, wtick takm 
plan to monww, promnea to be a gnat 
aaeoau. Vaat preparetiona bate been 
■ad. during tb. day, and aftiige numbe, 
of triumphal arohea have been e lected, and 
other msnifeststions of public jujr El’S be- 
lag displayed. The town ie la a gnat 
.tit, M eieitamenL Tomorrow win be ob- 
■erred a, a publie holiday, ia

ZSSZ&ZpïEft
laying dialrieti and Baflalo, an upMtad 
tiii evening at half-peat anwan. The depo- 
talion from* Hamilton eatend the town, 
headad by tia 13th Bnttnlioo band. OUe 
K “o of Bwtim, welcomed the dapala

It ia only neoeaeary for ia 
to be aoMinoid, hating fur it, 
diatotcry of tie Betti-Tfml 
Keen iaoemerablo offert to 
it, from tolunteen wbo are _ 
rntny cases attieirowa cotta aad eharg*, 
to MOOMter all tie riakaood diwoml tria 
atteediog aeeh a voyage, lotWf. the 
Int Arctic expeodiuoo waa pmjeeted by 
Jobi aad Sakaatian Cabot ; aad deriag 
the fear centeriee «bilk hire eioee 
elepted, a vaat number ef eipediuooe bate 
tailed for the parpen at aairiog, it 
pomibl* the problem of tie North-Wool 
peamge. Another eipeditiooietimi! M 
ike lit ef May, modor the eoamaad of 
Captiia Hall, already lamoei fei bin 
Arctic eipkntioo* Perhapa at 
‘latiat epoch of time' the ntldla, which 
baa defied nlalioa m leag, will be ta-

will be pecked with Ike at meet vigor, 
n» eaqairy m la »» moot * cadaklcarat 

for the Britiah eoldier was earn ■need, 
wek licte, io 186/, aad k» bw going 
eeeierrino* The Commlttieorigindlj 
appointed, ireramcaded the Mattini-

fc'-isrrtfHSats
enay in aU perla ofthe amain. Ilht* 
therefore, nedergoc* tie mow fhenagh 
test,.under wartoee cireumatatiew in dif
ferent climate, and in diSMt Itildd; 
aad the reporta free the tarie» régi- 
watt all apeak in the warmteai peai» pf 
tie wnpoo. Bat while It lu ha 
«objected to the rail vkkat.taA i 
mined oppoeilion at tow from rival gen- 
emitlia aod meehaa»ian*aad Mr Cardwell 
baa been driven eUaeet to diatregtim by 
the eztnw diSrieaee vf opioiee aa to 
the mérita of the ' tievpea * let the 
weapon, havieg etood evety tiet to which 
it lue beea labjeetad lue triamphed over 
ell opposition, and it is aow ti be tie 
British soldier'■ companion. It ia perhaps 
well that tWfflB & baeapMWMgb 

thw mvere test* for it ie 
■ilitaiy arm whieh- both I 
the aitioe may hate eoefideoee in.

rllHURON FOUNDRY!1®* ”SES

FOR SALE.
Am opes buoot. as good AS Nllf FOLDING

Wt behind, for Sal# cheap. 

aNhtei 1ITL

■ -» rpo LET. A TWO «TOBY
A bo^ew. aenr ft. Market

fiBfcss- ^tMerarosH.

OvdwvckiM* r». urL_________ "**

TWO FARMS tor SALE
G-OR *1* two vary ml**. Tt»n» t. M 1*« 

Aegnet 18, lb?>__________ j3Q

~BÔÜSË TO A3NT OB 8EÜT

W.THIM !• MWOTM Will 
the C 'UBT eoDSI,

VOW IS TOUR CHANCE
l •

rrieeegle Sail the Tl«r> ■

nil meii of oftmii, i • a .

A TOOK man freak from tie eeontry, 
rieiting Edinburgh, being informed of aa 
exhibition ef wax Agere* received to Me 
them, aad no going within tie gateway 
hie aympathy waa directed to aa eld ceip. 
pie upon two crutah* ia the corner of the 
courtyard. Aftar looting awhile a poo the 
object of pity, he drew out e coin and pre
sented it to him, hex waa rather nooplem- 
ed at hia making ao afbatto take tia pro- 
fferad alma. “Ha* men, them'» a penny 
tea ye,” mya h*bat got no anew»; aad it 
waa not until the bystander, buret iato 
laughtirt that he dinouveied it was aenv 
man tha around hi, genecaity. Deter
mined int to be again taken i* ha eutar- 
ed tie apaciooa hall 
walking " 
he obeet
via*; area apparently filed upon soma ob
ject at tie Car end “f the room. Ha walk
ed up and examined it round, aod, lifting 
hi, hand, be nibbed it ever tie ehouldtie 
of tie euppooed model end down jte am, 
olnatving to a eompaoioo, "Mon. ia nae 
that net rail I dim» ban foil they c* 
auk’ them aaa like lit*” and, pwiig ia 
totieayea of the figure, waa tiunderatnic 
to wit bunt out into a brood grin. He 
left tie room with hurried atop* declar
ing that “he didna hen the dead free 
living, nor the living free the dead.*

A J»'
Some cooks will throw out the water in 

whiofafiMsts have been boiled 
lettingit cool, to tske off the bt.

Bite of meet ere thrown ont which would 
mftfcdb hash ment or hash. , o

The float ia 
and tie 

to it.
he-ernet ie Uid byte eoar, inteedel 

making s few tarts for tan.
Coldpuddtap are considered goad hr 

nothing, when oftentimes they cm be 
•teemed for the next day.

Vagetableo are thrown sway that would 
Arm for breakfast nicely.
Diah-cluthe are throwx down where mice 

sen destroy them.
The ocrabhing brneble left ia tie water.
Tube and barrel, are left in the aante 

dry aad fall apart.
Kiee-handled kniyaa saw tirera into bet

a*
©
•ti

o

B. RUNCIMAN,
NANCrACnjREB OP

6WST& FLOURING MILLS,
ptiüey tu Sash Saw-Mill*, Steam BnpineestilBbilen,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Hops* Power*, Drag Sa we,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs ?
With Out or Stall Beard* Drill Ploegb* flaw» Pbdngh*

Cultivators, Land Roller»,' straw Cutter»,
Agrivolmral ftmta* Potash Ettumfcjer(atria* Salt Kettla* Wagon aad Pipe Ben*

COOKING, PARLONS- AND BOX 8IOVE8.
of tie *eet ianervd kudi; Bre* Cutiare made, and BlaeVamriba’Work aad Bapairing 
doe* on abort aoi». Cell ead me Ike »TEKL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, M yee 
ietooe roiyitapferCub!

6ederieb.Ag.lSti, 1810 . ; w3

DAVIS

uSce. Of to ___ _nOBIRTWIl/O*.
Qri«<».r.b. ath,t»n. ‘•u1»-

yAi.TTARI.B IQWlt * FAM 
LOTS FOB SALE.

t on a*, w eearnt » ,îlunU«îîtù,i,]2ïï 
|i thirteen âcres oe lot No. fiwe on Mâltleed (««»► 
■low I, Towwfclp rf Ur-twrU*. -1Ul« ^ik - tt* 
Town. For puttesta* -W7 le A, M. f1

Wodvrich. F*t-. ate IW

Photographs redi«a le Î1.00 per Dot,
oa ^Sota. fib lair peux.

juurge Photograph Bedueed in
Pro •ortion.

at* will Bake It* ■*■*! MvekMi la Ori* 
IA. Tory cheep. Fotwleln pktom from one dollar

h. CAMPBELL'S
^Photoyiph Gfillf ry 

Goderich Aat. l»tk. «N

THIS .DAY REMOVED
TO HIS

COMMODiOUS

NEW BRICK BUILDING
(NBABLT OPPOSITE P JOKDAN S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tie Market.

TO SELL

Tug east Half of lot number b, four
tTenth coerrswfoft of Ballett. o» the boundary 

lift* botwo»» Blythe aod Walton.port oBc* each way- 
Qttotl hardwood ; watered with a never tailing creek 
nd BOrer tailing spring Also well float by the bouse 
Portw anti cleared, well fcncod, 77 acre» Is all. Uf KU and*Ntr».. Artwimt <«hMd. • MaWplBM^ 
black.whit# and red carraeu. |wars. red and yellow

Aug ISth, ItTV._________________

FARM FOB SALIS,

Lot io. cow. 1», w. d colbornb, w actw,
80 cleared, good dwelling house, flew SWE- 

with a cemmoetioua kitchen altar bed. aleo good bar»

Feed J

JUST

Feed II

RECEIVED 
AT

Shephard A Struhin’i,
20 TONS Or BRIN, SHORT? A

■Idling*-,
wmea mu wax

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Gndarieh, A eg l«, 1611. iwl *

Notice to Debtors.
j^LL FARTI» lNDFBTTOlO THt UTEfllMS

Merit* 11 Dee. 1870.
Wa. R0BINWR-

it e

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWaN AS PIPEB'8 MILLS)

Silver e
Cream L ________

loft to
Stand open and lose their strength.

The cork u left ont of the moUwes jog, 
id the flies take possassion.
Vinegar is drawn in • tin basin end 

allowed to stand until both basin and

1 of figuras, and in 
through among the various groups 
rved one isolated figure with iu

■Sgvrare a^.--------
Dried fruit is notUkeoesreof in mhoo, 
id become wormy.
Potato* in the cellar grow, end the 

sprouts are not removed until they besoms

Pork spoils for want of salt, end beef be
cause the brine wants scalding.

Bon* are burned that would make soup. 
Cloth* are left * the line to whip Ie

Brooms ere never hong up, end woo

.1, INGLIN Ac SOIVS,
RESPECTrLLT inrimatea ta fermera ad ««her* that they art propel ed to 111 

all orders]

ROLL CARDING- MANUFAC1 URINC.
6to Drawing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Clothe,!! Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the ahoriaatioe. Parties wishing to exchange their wool Ibv goad home Bide 
goods, will finds to their interest to give as a call, aa wa are satisfied we have tie 
good» yon itqee. Parties coating from • distance with wool to get carded mar In 
nwrlv every imnee ralv on getting their wool hew with them the seme dey.

W AU. W0BK WABBANTEU.
Oodkerkh Waàn Factory, 1 .____

Aag.Ui.18I0. I wll

Calfornia ia introdueing cn* two, throe 
id five not piece» for tie first lisa in 

harhiatory. Hitherto, “bit'hm ben tia 
email wish ange.

The aito of a Roman villa baa been dis
covered in making nine eicavatioaa at 
at Haddington, England". ’Home coin, pot
tery aod tike warn ako found.

Pltwoütw Cnt»», Niw Tom.—A 
New York correspondent write. : -Ply 
month Chnirh (H W Bewchar .) ie thriv
ing. At the annual buaiue* meeting ol 
tie Treat** aftar raising tie peator’e 
•riarv to $30,000, allocating larg 
tie Sonday Sahool and Bethel

Dlssotatiei ef PulMishlf.

for sadWIL ÏÜ hMtoea

pail m

chukcu 
Coll•MWLudWaS»"b»’“»--r 0— 

.■*ssat?isrsris,LbaifasCtofsfctr 
Mare* SM*. 1S71

to be present»* M» 
will NiSttied.

thermr^r-fw, and togçthtr with Metsru
...__ y.__ v. 'Tr.T
Clemen* vÛltaka part in th. 
to-morrow. AU the hotel, a 
and private inhahitanta an throwing span 
their booeee to vieitoe*____

Tea Pass Zoolooical Oamnx*» *»» 
TI. Siwi -Mr. Frank BuckUnd has 
furuiihed an interesting^ aooopnt fBs 
manner in whieh the aoelogical eottactron 
of tia Jardin dm Ptantaaeoatauiod ti. hoe- 
ror.ofti.Peri.atog.- Tbw wb-da atock 
of tb» Jardin d* Aochmation, which be- 
loe* to’private iniividaaD, was disposed

titota localittoa of the aity. la addition 
to all tii* they have monthly nlleettona 
tor yarioea mtoeumary,denominational, and 

ileal pa^naea, by which they roue
largo i

COLBORNB HOTEL,

CODERICH.

in America. They have a
it eighty roioea. Mr Omp, tie

leader, la getting a aala 

»1M0, and Mr Leggat, t
Huyt . 

tenor, NOW,

It wma tinta new towda bn etawag 
into vxtotonea Utween Livwpeol and tie

&w^»7ll
wan to 

of

Zol Zt— giren.baTttto UvMg^JlS»»,
, tiat m«h «raring wM*wd by ^ rat Miebigan

f.utai Mid the *Tcnty of to* —m .iae, »hftut five shillings Ol

apples at 
ia Uvar- 

Mtarned to 
lad for tie 

barivle of
tia rat woi-tak apple* It to said heïlû2wabookfire2ÎÏÜM.« ntitav 
ml. Oea aingnlar fact in eoanectioo with 
tile MW nddbioa to the eornmam ed

midtothe MaditawnMna ia exchange for

An
eullectioo---------- _
know tick mock mUTanag 
want of proper food and the 
weather. Hire than » himawa^wi 
pwrwbed, andaioa Aftina W", 
from want of nourishment 8er 
norenp’nc* and deer eowld aa* 
effect, of cold and bwary._ A B« wee 
pining away when he waaMto*

A new and aptoodid

fii* iiumsn food was twrred fur tbs win j ‘"""r^^raakiltodstthaJuib.

ia lobe

ft. TffAHTTW. VroprirtiT.

^Oood Aooomiaodtttoa* Ample 8tabl.

t>Thiaia admitted to be a Pint elan 
kept in Good 8lyl*

, itaXiaw. ">■<*
HURON HOTEL,

10B1CH. OO. H0»0«

JOHN PRANO, -

VVlahonM 1. att—1 ip wtlhimrr IW
IS. tnrdltaa peblte,
•raTutro^*

MRS. HAYS’ HOTEL 
WBOXBTEB.

AN tie dirowt road Iron Seafbrth to 
V Walkerton.

Caaa naralalM aval.nitahtl IV.W

fOHN HICES, Proprietor. This ia th 
I .argeelead baelCowalry Hotel la Waaler 
yaaada.aai caargwa M taojeraiee. lay Hw 
aMarhell. Slagefropnelei. UWiUkUgfw 
too How. HoewaadOainageefer dnay#a

His "stock of stoves ftc.
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

DARTISS IN WART OT ANYTHING IN 
«L* F bts ll»« Will e»T6 moeey by lupectiag his 
block before peichsetng f I «'where

AU KINDS OF 108 WORK Will Ec 
DOME THE SAME AS USUAL

OeSTOe* let Jew. in, eta

NEW BOOKS,
iVALLPAPEB

^ Ac.» Ac-

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

AT BUTLERS.

A Beautiful Assortment
•p

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be «old
CHEAP AT SUTLER'S.

December tnd 1*W.

A BARGAIN.
(TA ACRES, last | of Lot 89,10th con. Cslrase, Co. 
vlV Brace 7 arreu cleared end good leg hnwe.>red end gm-d log b 

ir for |U«0 ..ne third
hi insUlmenUwiUi ini

. _ Brace. 7 arreu cleared end 
Clear title for RMO cash or f 
and the remainderln 4 annual i 
at 6 per cent per annum.

Apply to
ABSARAN SMITH 

Laia'cy ft Sept 1M7Q w^a-iot MercksstTSilor

Farm for Sale.
Lars 53 sad 64, Rayirld Conceeeiot, ti I Me 

Township ci Ondenck Uooisinieg 18 scie», 
ol these over 50 serve cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 3| miles from 
U'lDloa. For /ferme ol sale apply at I be D, Visio» 
Court oAce SI Godwick. or ie Mr. W10U15U 
TUN oo the premises.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

TOWNLOT8
ipO BE SOLD.1N GODERICH. APPLY TO

W D. ALLEN.
Huron Hotel.

Goderich let Pebroarr, 1871. ee-471

I

Fishing Tackles,
r ALL KINDS. 30HJIMTJNG CP REELS,

HOOKS

FOETALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAID H

THE TOWNSHIP OF COLDORNF.T MILKS FROM 
Goderich. For penkulare. Apply to

W. D. ALLEN, Haros Hotel 
Goderich 11 Nov., 1870. glm

IANDS FOR SALE
AT BAVFIELD.

LINES
Me

CARDS. BILL-HEAD
Plain sal Fancy, Printed City Rates

awe

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER'S. 

Oedwtek intaas-.lltx iw-M

Lot» won. 71 a ro Bavrur.n -uxcieetow
Township of Goderich, comprising 146 seres ofthe 

beat quality of land, witbis about 7 mile* of the Market 
X place of the Town of Bayfield, There I* ■ clearance of 

*3 acres which could niadily be prepared lor crop. Ike 
remainder of the .and i* closely covered wltb Uw beet 

‘ timber of iplendid growth, i

Sign Painting, Gliding,
- *• F. R. MANN.

Goderich, Aax, IA «» *»1

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
Tiand Agent, b*’of beech and n _ ____ ____

cehent road paaaea on two aides of the proDertv. which *» rn Pmlarlch A m (tronc, IawI Agent.,|,|q removes<• r «îükMi m iïSSroarVs j-sfi rj
ALSO—Lot 14, Range A Towaahip SUaley, doer to the Poet(«•<*- Int let FWSd Witj 

conUuning» acres of well reaentd timber Und, which - - *“---- ... f— «• ....... .

T-rara- -n would produce a large quantity ol firewood to the acre,
H. JU4 The lot run» to the River*Baybeld with • rtmtlderabie

water Call which could be made available for milling or

NEW.GR0CERY STORE.

eani Money tv L

Mate* U»

• eppty to.

anaaeiPAUh bükbks
Suoh'kbs

WHITELY* A ELLIOTT
MAUHU IW

GB0CBRIR3,
PROVISIONS',

WINES * LIQV0R3.

bODERICH,
•oderteh Jsas MU UVK

JAMES D. ALLEN.
* W, w. ÇONWO*, leq. B.,1,1* 0,*‘ 

Goelpb, A eg 15,1870 «30

AOK SALE
That ValoaUe Tavern Stand

IN the rillaga of Dungs»non, known uihe 'Prince ot Wales' Hotel, wlSÎT. good aad IncrmrisgSmT 
Basa ha» been dose for the past 10 yearT

ALSO EIGHT i ACRE VILLAGE LOTS
all altoate oaths Main street of the Village, mUolBln 
the Tarera, sad very suitable for stores er other bast

excelent laud.

C°TJS
—‘“W

we* leu, tco-

Voters’ Lists,
# > ^ *

Xitlcc of Appointment,
Oath of Qualification, 

Convictions, Pathmasters’ lists;
&C., Adea A®*

BLANKS, Pria ted U Order.

. V;jV
J .

<W-*ÜSSIW
aad Prieeeodarato.DlVISIOi COURT BLANKS,

S, , AT TBS SIGNAI OFFICE.
Ï

r,HERSE, CHEESE.

Shèpharu
GROCERS, Q0DX8ICH

• Mi i ■uT'- rjusli. Mo* i Strachan, •

. OODSR1CH • Sw.hM

Also 60 Acres of Land
— r.„ ^
iaêT'lbe bakarë'l» g*
honaeesd kan and good

SHEPHARD * STRACHAN. 
Goderich. Aafl6 18”T «30

GUINN,E8’S

CSLEBRiT|||UBLIIPOF
TWroitTXD DIWKCT FROM THI WAKCVICTO 
I «, »a *u oti*tar to« to

GEORGE GRANT. GROCR. 
WEST STOB fiqU ARE. GODERICH

PRICE ONLY SI-7SPERD0Z. Bonus
AHEABLT CALI SOUOTED.

To be Had i» Wood er Bottle 
HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED

Ooderieh Sent. 33,1810. awlO-tf

_• _______ ,r-,____,_______ A of RohtMoa * Tatar ami Boblnwn t Howeltara
"*• *"•

AagaetlS. 1810

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.
lfoney to Lend on MojIgRgPi,
JVl At as low rate» as can be ebUlned any when.

Lande bought and sold. Tow» and tiligt ktto
Bales of Canada Company's I»U NegoMeted ttd 

jilrat List* of Lands to be seen at the oflt# of Ike
LEW IB W. OSD.

West Street, Ooderfrb.

Maitland Salt Well

PLATTS PATENT ET1PUMT0B.

The nnderoigned ia prepared to

FURNISH'Mo. 1 SALT,
IX AWT qCAXTITT IT TH.

Lowest I*rloe,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL

e.m.-BRTLO». 
Ooderieh, Ang IS, VII >10

IMPORTAN NOTICE. *
P. R. MANN**

House 8igi A Carriage Pilfilei| (
DBURES TO ACUVAIHT TH1PI’»UC TH»T 

h. h»s fitted cp a shop oo North (trort pelt » 
Wesleyan Methodl*t Cbirrh, with varnlib room

t)y, and at reesonable prim4» o< the Met 7 yams eoIUite s eoatian«»e» of tha

Noir Is the time to Pilot you Cutters 
_ . iid Curligre.
from country Carriage ihopestteaded,to

NEW CABINET
ADD

UPHOLSTERING iSiOP.
wist «mill

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
W(?U£.»5r*c7” JJ|T AW-

aawsMaa la the Shown line, oa West -Street, oppositeï5r«,ü2£t*î”

FURNITURE OF ALL DIDfi-

Picture Framlrg to Order.

Godeteh, Aug 1MI70 M-t,

MASONIC Al’KONS
a g/OR SALE AT JL T H. (JARDINER, A Co'* 

Ooderieh, 8Jelyl870. w

ExUimwIvô Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. BarrylA Bro. 
CaMiet Makers, Utdettilms> Wood 

Tinen,
TTATtmÆOW «W

A GOOD AS80BTMENT I
ta^aeta* *k rot* I»

CHAIRS (kalr.eaae sad wood aested)

8n«tfe
WHATNOTS, L00UÉC tlAtttl

•in mwtxt.
gf* a »a. *. vjjyg.1* "*

Cheaplfor Cash.

ACALL80UCITEP,


